1. The author communicates the results of experiments made on dogs and rabbits of different ages; some under the influence of curare, others not. The chief results arrived at were the following:?
1. The uterine plexus is the most important, if not the only, motor nerve which can produce effectual movements of the uterus by the irritation of its peripheral ends (irritation of the cerebral ends only gives rise to severe vomiting). 2. Irritation of the cerebral ends of the first two sacral nerves produces reflexly powerful uterine contractions, which cease after the uterine plexus has been cut through (irritation of the peripheral nerves gives rise to powerful contractions of the bladder and rectum). 3. Irritation of the brachial, crural, median, sciatic nerve, &c\, gives rise to no peristaltic movements of the uterus, but only causes a slight rigidity and paleness. 4 . The effect of the irritation of these nerves disappears if the aorta, has been previously compressed; but irritation of the cerebral ends of the sacral nerves still causes, even after closure of the aorta peristaltic movements of the uterus. 5. Suffocation through the continued interruption of respiration causes powerful peristaltic movements, probably through direct excitation of the involuntary muscular fibres by the accumulated carbonic acid.?PJluger's Archiv, Bd. viii, Heft G and 7, 1874. 2. The author was called to a woman, aged 63, who had suffered from prolapsus uteri for thirty years. He found her in a state of collapse, conscious, and complaining of pain in the abdomen. Some hours before, she had carried a pail of water up some steps and the [Oct., womb prolapsed; she tried to replace it and used some force; she felt something give way and the intestine protruded. Dr. Fehling found the coils of the small intestine protruding at the vulva, forming a mass as large as a man's head. By vaginal examination the intestine was followed into the abdominal cavity through a large rent in the posterior wall. An attempt was made to replace the bowel, but it was unsuccessful; puncturing was then tried, but with no good result. The patient died eleven hours after the accident, from shock. At the autopsy there was no sign of peritoneal inflammation. Dr ' y '' 6. The first pelvis described by Dr. Klein wachter resembles much the rickety pelvis flattened from before and behind ; the second, from a woman seventy-one years of age, resembled more osteomalacic pelves, but both presented some characteristic peculiarities due to the mechanism of the deformity.
One may always, according to the author, assign the changes of form and position of the pelvis in cases of double luxation to two causes?displacement posteriorly of the centre of gravity, and modification of the action of the muscles in relation with the pelvis or which are inserted into it, the one undergoing stronger tension, the other being relaxed. These causes produce, first, a considerable inclination (about 90?) of the pelvis, with augmentation of the curves of the vertebral column; and, secondly, an antero-posterior flattening of the pelvis, with uniform increase of the transverse diameters and diminution of the antero-posterior diameter, more marked at the superior inlet than at the lower.
During pregnancy the abnormal curves of the vertebral column are exaggerated; it is, therefore, more difficult for the patients afflicted with this infirmity to preserve their equilibrium during walking or standing. The pelvis undergoes a still more considerable inclination, and ultimately the extent of its oscillations during walking predisposes to accidental causes of abortion. As regards delivery, the pelvis of luxation may be likened to flattened rickety pelves, where the principal difficulty is the passage of the head in the superior inlet; the only obstacle which exists then is produced by the enormous inclination of the pelvis, and is easily remedied by placing the patient on her side. 1. In all races, except in the negro races, all the dimensions of the sacrum in men, with one exception, are larger than the corresponding dimensions of the female sacrum. The dimension which is the exception to this rule is the size of the superior inlet, which is always greater in the female than in the male.
In all races the sacrum of man is more strongly curved than that of woman. 
